Thomas E. Nemcheck
December 24, 1944 - February 20, 2019

Thomas E. Nemcheck, age 74, went home to be with the Lord on February 20, 2019.
A current resident of Uniontown, Tom graduated from East High School and went on to
earn his Master’s degree in Engineering from The University of Akron. He retired after
many years of service from Meggitt Aircraft Braking Systems, formerly Goodyear
Aerospace. Tom was a member of Briar Hill, the Goodyear Ski Club, and the Society of
Automotive Engineering (SAE). He enjoyed motorcycles, snow and water skiing, kayaking,
golfing, bicycling and especially loved to travel.
Preceded in death by his parents, Adam and Katherine Nemcheck; and brother, Bobby
Nemcheck, Tom is survived by his wife of 49 years, Anna Marie; daughter, Dr. Chrissy (Dr.
Scott) Carrick; and grandsons, Austin and Brandon Carrick.
Memorial service will be held Monday, 4 p.m. at Hopkins Lawver Funeral Home, 3553
Northdale Street NW, UNIONTOWN, Ohio 44685 (one block NW of the square of 619 &
Cleveland Ave.) with Pastor Steve Bucy officiating. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be
made to the American Cancer Society.
(Hopkins Lawver, UNIONTOWN, 330-733-6271)
www.hopkinslawver.com
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Hopkins Lawver Funeral Home - Uniontown
3553 Northdale Street NW, Uniontown, OH, US, 44685

Comments

“

Dear Ann Marie and family
May memories of time shared with your husband help to ease the pain of your loss
With deepest sympathy
Karen Hackenberg / green tennis

karen - February 28, 2019 at 02:20 PM

“

I worked with Tom for 20+ years and he was one of the most respected members of
the ABS family. His ability to work with customers and the many organizations within
our Company made him a terrific resource for new and experienced employees. His
attitude everyday made it a pleasure to work with him.
My sincere condolences to the Nemcheck family. Dick Johnson.

Dick Johnson - February 25, 2019 at 10:28 AM

“

Dear Anna Marie and Family,
It was with great shock and deep grief to hear of Tom's passing. He was an
outstanding engineer and truly great person. He was well liked and respected by
everyone in the SAE Committee. He wrote or was instrumental in many of the
documents and standards published by the SAE. He was an awesome Chairman,
first of the SAE A-5A Committee, and later as the Chairman of the full SAE A-5
Committee. Tom was completely committed to his work and to the SAE A-5
Committee. We will miss you greatly Tom, but your legacy will live on through those
documents and in our hearts.
We will always treasure all the personal wonderful times we spent with you and Anna
Marie before and after all those SAE Conferences. How sweet they were!. All those
years it was like having an extended family, it just won't be the same without you.
It's so hard knowing you are no longer here, but we know you are with God and what
could be better than that! You're the new engineer in Heaven Tom, God will have you
fixing Angel wings in no time.
Thanks for all the good times and laughs, you will be missed!
Love,
Bill and Sharon Macy

Bill and Sharon Macy - February 24, 2019 at 10:45 PM

“

Dear Anne Marie& family,
Tom was so dear to us and we shall miss him always. He was so humble yet so
bright and gifted.
We treasure the wonderful times we shared with you both at SAE.
Greg says Tom was one of his most admired engineering colleagues, always willing
to lend a helping hand and collaborate.
As our SAE tribute to him declared at the time he retired as Chairman of A-5, he
really was , “Tom Terrific “, in every way!!
Our love and prayers,
Greg & Rosemarie Felder

Rosemarie & Greg Felder - February 24, 2019 at 08:09 PM

“

Anna Marie, my thoughts and prayers are with you during this difficult time. May your
memories bring you peace.
Sue Saullo Dr Robert Smuts office

Sue saullo - February 23, 2019 at 08:41 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Thomas E. Nemcheck.

February 23, 2019 at 08:00 AM

“

Pink Potpourri Bouquet was purchased for the family of Thomas E. Nemcheck.

February 23, 2019 at 12:27 AM

“

It is sad indeed to see the home going of such a good leader and friend. I think I
reported to Tom nearly 70% of the 27 years I spent at Goodyear/ABSC. Tom was
always a competent guide to navigate often delicate issues when responding to
customer’s wishes all the while ensuring good engineering practice and meeting
regulating requirements. The things I remember most about Tom – in addition to his
technical expertise, wisdom, and skill – are his integrity, humility, and generosity. Tom
modeled these character traits throughout the years I spent with him, qualities that
young engineers and seasoned professionals do well to emulate. My deepest
sympathy to every family member.

Doug Fate - February 22, 2019 at 06:51 PM

“

Anna Marie & family, I'm sorry for your loss. Tom was a good man who loved his
snow skiing and running our picnic.He will be greatly missed by the ski club.
Rick Beagle

Rick Beagle - February 22, 2019 at 06:43 PM

“

I am deeply saddened by the news of Tom's passing. We worked many years
together and I always remember Tom as a hard worker, a gentleman and very even
tempered. I am happy for those years with Tom.
Bob Booher

Bob Booher - February 22, 2019 at 11:33 AM

“

Anna Marie & Family - Always enjoyed talking with Tom, hearing of his many crazy
adventures, snow skiing with him out west and volunteering with the ski club. He was
one of the good guys! I am so sorry for your loss. Betty Wise

BETTY WISE - February 22, 2019 at 09:13 AM

“

Anna Marie and Family,
I worked with Tom for many of those years at GAC/ABSC/Meggitt and I will certainly
miss him. I've enjoyed keeping up with his endeavors once he started golfing with the
Out-of-Bounders at Turkeyfoot over the last few years. I will always remember his
formidable strength, both in stature and character. My sincere condolences to you all.
John Evrard

John Evrard - February 22, 2019 at 08:59 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Thomas E. Nemcheck.

February 22, 2019 at 08:45 AM

